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Slat of ttjc Nortt).

RAOM THE BLOOMSBU*® OFFICE.

Mooting of the democratic Standing Con*
osittee.

Wilkesbarre, May 3, 1851, the Democrat-
ic Standing Committee of Luzerne county

met IU pursuance of notice at the House of
O. S- Knapp, in the Borough oi Wilkesbarre,
at o'clook, f. M ?Geo. Reese, was appoin-

ted Chairman, and W. L. Ewing, Secretary.
On motion, resolved That Harrison

Wright, Esq., H. W. Nicholson, Esq. be and
they are hereby appointed representative
delegates to the State Judicial Couvention to
meet at Harrisburg on the 11th day of June
next, and (hat they have power to substitute
in the event of their inability to attend.

Resolved, That we concur in the nomina-
tion of Wesley Boat, Esq., as the Senatorial
delegate to represent this Senatorial district
in the said convention.

Resolved, That having especial confidence
in the legal laaming and sound political pur-
poses of the Hon. Lutber Kidder, we do
hereby instruct our delogatos to use a.U hon-
orable means to ptecure his nomination as
one of tbe Democratic nominees for the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvanian.

Resolved, That these proceedings be sign-
ed and published in all the democratic pa-
pers ol lite Senatorial district.

Election for Governor In Connecticut.

Hartford, May B.?Both Houses of the
Legislature met in jeint ballot, this morning,

? and procoeded to the election of Governor,
which resulted in tho choice of Thomss H.
Seymour, Dem., by 3 majority.

Upon exatt.ing tho ballot it was discovered
that there were more votes for Governor than
there wero members, and the election was

declared void. Whereupon, it was resolved
to ptoceed with a second ballot with closed
doors.

Thomas H. Seymour, Dem., has just been
elected Governor by 3 majority. One Dem-
ocratic vote was given to Charles H. Pond,
which was intended for Seymour, which
makes bis majority 4.

Green Hendrick, Whig, was elected Lie.
tenant Governor by one majority, and Thom-
as Clark, also Whig, Treasurer by the same

majority, in consequence of Temperance
votes.

John P. C. Mather, Dem., was chosen
Socrotary of Sthte by 2 majority, and Kufus
G. Ptnney, Dem., Comptroller, by the same.

From Ike Luzerne Democrnl.
TIIE CONTESTED ELECTION.

We have been permitted to copy from the
notes of testimony of the Hon. Jno. Fiitbin,
taken at Danville in the late investigation,

for publication, tho following evidence : We

shairbontinue to do so, from time to time,
that our readers may understand the nature

of the gross frauds perpetrated at the Dan-
ville poll in October last.

So far as we are able to form an opinion

thete never has oeen for the honor of the
county in which we live, an instance of such
corruption.?lt is indeed slhrtlicg and the

beginning of what, can hardly be anticipa-

ted in its end.
We shudder at the thought in recording

such testimony?its influences are sad to

contemplate. But read, READ tbe testimony

democrats of Pennsylvania!
"The contestant also gives in evidence

the following certified copies of the declara-
tions ot intentions of the persona thereiu
named to become citizens of the United
States, containing their places of residence
and of what kingdom they are subjecta and
the date of the filing of the same, wLicb
appears as certified by the Prothonotary of
Montour county and under the seal of lite
bourt viz

JOHN LTODY, (00. 105 on list of voters) res

iderfce Danville. Subject of Queen Victoria.
?Declarations of intentions filed 17, Decem-

ber 1860.

THOMAS WOODS,'' (no. 4 01) residence Dan-
ville. Subject of Queen Victoria. Declara-
tion filed 17, Febuary 1851.

JOHN WOODS ?(no. 585) residence Danville.
?Subject ol Queen Victoria; declaration
filed 17, February 1851.

WILLIAM OWEN ?(no. 702) residence Dan-
ville ; subject ol Qeeen Victoria ; declaration
filed 13, February 1851.

THOMAS TEKNAN?(no. -117) residency

Moutour county: subject of Queen Victoria >

declaration filed Fbbuary, ID, 1851.

FELIX MCGKANN? residence Dan-
ville ; subject of Quean Victoria ; declaration
filod 19, February 1851.

JOHN PEEAST? (no. 562) residence Dan-
ville subject of Queen Victoria ; declaration
filed IS, February 1851.

JiMts ROLAN? (no. 312) residence Dan-
villa; subject of Queen Victoria, declaration
filed 17, February 1851.

EDWARD SCOTT ?(no. 338) residence. Dan-
viile; subject of Queen Victoria; declara-
tion filed 19, February 1801.

THOMAS BATES?(no. 231) residence Dan-
?ille- subject of Queen Victoria ; declaration
riled il9, February 1851.

JOSEPH RICH ABUS ?(no. 161) residence
Danville; subject of Queen Victoria; decla-
ration filed 19, February 1851.

WLUAM HANCOCK ?(no. 688) of the firm j
ot Hancock & Foley, owners of Rough- & j
Heady Iron Wcrks, residence Danville; sub-
ject of Queen Victoria;' declaration filed 16,

.April 1849.
WILLIAM KIREHAM? (no. 313) residenoe

Danville ; subject of Queen Viotoria; decla-
ration filed August 20, 1849.

THOMAS LEES? (no. ) residence Dan-
viile; subject of Queen Victoria; declara-
tion filefl46, April 1849.

EuwzasiLoTD?(no. 575) retideqea Dar.vile;
of Queen Viotoria; declaration filed

19, 1849.
THOMAS I-OYD? NO 107, residence Danville;

subject of Queen Victoria; declaration filed

August 20, 1849."
(The last seven certificates from the re-

. cord of Columbia county,)
JOHN WINTERS? no. 337) final paper?, res-

idence DanviUe ; date of papers 18, Feb.

1851.
THOMAS L. LEWIS? (no. 68) final papers;

residence Danville; dale of papers 18, Feb.

JOHN FOLEY, Minister of the Gospel, and

one of tho firm of Hancock & Foley, owners

ofKough-f Ready Iron
den ce Danville jsubject of Queau Victoria;
declaration filed 16, April 1849.

PETERRLIMZ? (no 396) residence Dan-
ville ; native ol France ; declaration filed 19
Feb. 1851.'

Look at the Picture ! The foregoing per-
sons were allowed and permitted by the
Danville election board te exercise the
highest privileges of a citizen?men who
hd not yet removed the allegiance they
owed to the sceptre of the Queen oi Great
Britain, and assumed Abe obligations of
Amerioan citizens, are permitted to approach
the polls and cast their votes for whom f Let
eeho answer?if you?you iron Lords can-

not! That one of them at least who pro-
fesses to bo bound aod governed by a higher i
law than the moral code, should at least
have learned that the commission of crime
is not dictated by the holy creed he profes-
ses to adopt. We are told further that not

one of the above persons obeyed the com-j

missioners Subpmna' and refused to testify,

and why ? Because the guilty conscience
seared and hissed at tbe idea of appearing
before a judicial officer.

We are informed there was oae exception
?that was Felix MoGrann, and this is the
only one. And is it in this way that men

are to be oheated and defrauded out of their
political rights and the democratic party
prostrated 1 "Nofact proved" says the fed-
eral wires?ho I ho! "Nofact," We think
there arwtwenty facts above referred too that
may well make men tremble in their boots /

"Nofact." Pray what may be regarded as

facte under the Danville rule of construction ?

We will in our next number lay before
our reader some other extracts from the tes-

timony?which although they may not be

"facte" in our opinion will be such stumb-
ling blocks as never before lay in the politi-

cal path?no never!
From the Munty Luminary.

Sacred to the Memory of the Departed-

What is more certain than death ? And
how prone mankind to view it in the dis-
tance .

Scarcely a fortnight has elapsed, since

Charles, the companion of ray youth, the

friend of malttrer years, in the full meridian
of manhood and usefulness ; has been cut

down like the grass of the field. One month
since, and we met with tho social grasp, and
the usual compliments of bosom Iriqnds.?

Then for the last time hie manly voice fell,
like musio upon my ear. Very soon the
doleful intelligence greets me, that CHARLES
BODINE is dead. Must I believe it 7 Has
that spacious brow, so abundantly stored

with intelligence, been forever dimmed ?

that honest heart ceased its pulsations . Ah .
'tis true. A kind husband, a doting parent;
an affectionate brother and a dutiful sou has
fallen.
The spirit has fled to the land of the dead,

His voice willno longer be heard:
That intelligent mind has left all benind,

And gone to tho far distant world.

The wife of his youth, how doleful the truth,
Is left, in bereavement to mourn

The loss of a friend, to life's latter end ;
For a husband, a father is gone.

May God give relief to the widow in grief,
And be to the orphan a friend ;

To the father give oUaer tor one that was dear,
Ye* the loss or a dutiful son.

To sisters and brSthers, and even to others,
Who prize the departed as I ;

May the loss that we dole be'gain to his toul,
Though tears flow, like rain, with a sigh.

And life! What is life, but a sorrowful strife ?

And what is an age but a span I
We laugh and we cry and to-morrow we die,

For each is the lot of all men.
G. HILL.

Bloomsbtirg, May Bth, 1851.

THE DANVILLE*INVESTIGATION.

.We have just received a -communication
from a gentleman at Danville for which wo

rogret to say we cannot find room further
than to give one short extract in relation to

the oath administereifto the "extra" hard
called in to tbe election board to distribute
tickets. The investigation so far has elected
nothing to help Mr. Fuller. The extract is
this:

"As a specimen ot the strange and won-
derful, I give you the form of BillyKitchens
oath administered to Mr. Hartmun before
he undertook the duties of one of the clec
tior. board. It is altogether riqji and unique.
He says "Iadministered this oath 'You d<*r
swear that you will truly assist the Judges
and Inspectors in selecting their tickets, to
the best of your knowledge with fidelity i I f"

We have a form laid clown in the statute
to be administered and subscribed by the
Judge?the inspectors, and the olerk ; but
the Legislature committed an oversight in
not prescribing a form for the "Helpers'."

LIST OF VENDERS.

OF Merclilißitdise within the county of
Columbia, Pa, for the year 1851, as Ap-
praised and classified according to the
several acts of assembly, by the under-
signed, duly appointed Appraiser of
Mercsntilo taxes; to wit:

Name Q Li-
Residence g tense.

Bloom.
Bloomsbtirg R R Iron Co 10 20 00
William M'Kelvy Si Co 10 liquor 30 00
DC I W Hartman 13 do 15 00
Mendenhul! Sr Menielt, 13 liquor 15 00
Leonard B Rupert 13 10 00
George Weaver 13 do 15 00
A. J. Sloan , 13 do 15 00
Matthew M'Dowcl) 13 10 00
S I, Bettle 13

- 10 00
1 Fowler St Tiimbly 18 do 15 Of

Light Street Iron Co 14 7 Of
Peter Ent, 7 Ot
William Robison 14 7 Ot
J, J, Brower 14 liquor id
John H Barton Si Co 14 70<

; E P Lut* 14 7 Oi

t John R Moyer 14 7 0'

Aaron RUaa 14
*

. Simon Nathan Si Co 14 11

I David Lowenberger 14 7 0
David Siroup 14 7 0
Cyrus Barton 14 liquor 10 6
S. A. Worma'n 14 do 10 5
Millard &TrimJy 14 liquor 10 5

- R Ptummer Si Co 14 liquor 10 5
1 Berwick

Abraham Miller 11 liquor 22 6
i Seili Bt Bowman Si Co. 11 15 0

i. George A. Beam 14 liquor 10 6

Frederick Nicely 14 do 10 5
J Briar creclc,

i Dodson SuckliouEe 13 100

William Shaffer 14 10 50
Beaver

Strouse Sr Wovjnger 14 liquor 10 50
iCentre.

Solomon Sterner 13 10 00
Gilbert H Fowler IB liquor 15 00
Jeae Hicks 14 do 10 50

Catawissa.
Michael Brobst &Son )3 liquor 15 00
John SUariiless IB do IB 00
Finfcher Si Thomas 18 10 00
Jesse K Sh.rpless 14 do 10 50
John Schmick 14 do 10 50
Stetritoft BakltM ** 1-7*
Charles Hartman Co 14 liquor 10 60
Lloyd Thomas 14 7 00

Greenwood.
Gsorge Mssters 13 10

Elias Wertman 14 liquor 10 50
Schuyler 4" Rezner 14 < 00

Hemlock. .V.A
Marshal G Shoemaker 14 liquor 10 60
Jacob Harris H d ® 10 50

F\shinecreik.
? James M'Henry " 14 liquor 10 50

Benjamin M'Henry ? " d° ?

Montour,
-/4

M. G. Hughes 14ltquorl0 50

Maine. _ '

Geo- A-RudolphShuman, 13 liquor 15 00

BrWfrOrea.y ""XT'ISJJ
Stephen H- Miller H d° £
Christian Zimmerman 14 7wu

John McHenry 14 7

T. F. Craig 14 hqnor l<s 60
William Kantner. 14 10,50

Madison. .

James Matters 14 7 DO

E 13 liquor 16 00
Rcketts Sf Stewart 13 do 15 00 j

Sugar loaf.
Parvin Masters 14 do 10 50

ADDITIONAL.
Persons returned for License under the

Act of Assembly passed the 10th of April,
1B49; to wit:

Distilleries.
Names _§ F-i-
Residence G cense.

Rickelts & Stewart. Orange 0 800
Reeso 4- Lott, Briarcreek 9 800
John Laubach 10 600

Patent Mediciats.
E. P. Lutz, Bloomeburg 4 500

John R. Moyer tjo 4 500
8. L, Bettle 4 500
John Sharpless, Celtawissa 4 600

Beer llouset and Oyster Cellars.
Moset May, Bloomeburg, 8 500

An appeal will be held at the Com-
missioners office in Bloomeburg, on Sat-
urday tho 21st of June next, for all who
may think themselves aggrieved by the
foregoing appraisement and classification.

The licenses will be required to be
paid to the Treasurer on, or before the

15 lb of July next.
_

R. W. WEAVER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Bloomsbu.*?. May 15th. 1851 4t
~

New Spring Mid Simmer Goods.

THE subscriber announce* that he has
just received and opened a new anu

general assortment of ,

Spring and summer Coeds.
at his old stand on Main street, to whic-h,he
invites the attention of every person desiring

©@@ls IBAJKBAIOnS
AND CHEAP Boon. \u25a0

His stock includes
LAWNS, *

GINGHAMS,
SILKS,

It PRINTS
of all styles and prices ; and lie has a care-

tullyselected stock of

08.0088.185,
CEDAR WARE, HARDWARE, QUEENS-

WARE. HATS. CAPS, BOOTS If
SHOES,

Hosiery and CloTei
which he will sell at the lowest prices for
cash or country produce.'

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, April 30, 1850.

E. Cr. HOWBR,
SHJSOIEOW

Respect fully offers his professional service

to the Indies and gentlemen of Blooms-
, burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend

to all the various operations in DENTISTRY
and is provided with the latest improved
porcelain teeth, which will be inserted on

p GOLD PLATE from one to an entire let.
OFFICE ?NEAR THE ACADEMY

, Bloomsburg, April30 1851

®ot Bpting nb Bnmmer.
; tohl ECO <a @@o

Have just received and opened a large as-
sortment of new spring and summer

goods, which they offer to their old custo-

mers and new ones at tbe lowest prices,
r Their stock is large, and selected to suit the

wants of this region of country. It compri-
ses every thiug of

: DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE
"f QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-

WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND
SHOES;

and those who have long patronised them
are the best judges of their mode of doing
business; and the longoontiued confidence of

) the commmunity is the best recommenda-
-3 lion they can offer to new patrons. Their
j slock of goods will be kept up by by the re-

ceipt of new parcels from the city, nearly
_ every week during the summer.

|j Bloomsburg, April 22d, 1851.

0 Styling unt> Summer goobe.
0 All new and Cheap.

1 AA3.GIT SLOTS
0 fnvites tbe attention of the good people of
? J Bloomsbtirg to his stock of new and fash-
a ionable spring and summer goods which he
10 has just opened in the Brick Block third door
'b above the Exchange Hotel in Bloomsburg,
?0 and whieh be wiU sell
'8 CHEAPER TfIA.N THE CHEPEST,

>0 Dry OotMto, Forney Qooda,

>p READY MADE CLOTHING,
)0 And a full variety of dress-goods , for la
JO dies and gentlemens-' wear and fancy.
io SSikHK&AmffS
10 Can be made by purchasersVho will cal
JO and examine his goods, for ha will sell, one

sell 20 per cent, less thsn the goods can bt
SO bought elm where in town.

30 Bloomsburg, April 23d, 1851.

so House, Siga Mi OraanleuU
*o Painting

DONE to order iu the best highly-fini?ho<
B0 dolain style,by B IIAGENBL'CH

Philadelphia A Beadlf Rail Road,

REDUCTION of frieght on Merchandize,
to commence March 1, IBM. - ? < 4

QAms. OF FREIGHT PER too LBS.
Between PottnrWe wMPhiladelphvi.

ABTMJLES TBINWOKT*>.?IA _C/a.? Bi-
tuminous Qod, Bnoki, tee, Iron Ore,, Lime-
atone, Pig Iron, Waiter. SIale, Tiles, 0 ct.

,2d Close. ?Bloom*. Burr Block,, Cement.
Grindstone*, Guano, Lathi, Pilch, Rsilroad
Rot, heavy, Rosin, Salt,, Sills. Shingles, Tar,
Turpentine, Timber ami Lumber, 10 eta..

3rd Cta**.? Ale, Beer. a,l Per, Ashes,
Pot k Pearl, Bark. BarHy, Bones & Horna,
Coffee, Cotton, WhiakCy. A Domestic li-
quors, Grain, Iron Casting*, rough; Rolled,
Bar or Hammeted Iron, Boiler 1 Plates, Fiat
Bar Rail Road Iron, Lead and Shot, Mo
lasses, Potatoes, Nails & Spikes, Salt Provi
sions, Sugar. Saltpetre, and Tobacco, un-
manufactured, 12Jcts. Flour per barrel,
25 cts.

4th Clast Apples, Bran, Butter, Cheese,
Cordage, Earthen Ware, Eggs, Groceries
(except those stated) Hemp, Hardware, and
Cutlery, Hollow ware , Lard, Leather, Live
Stock, Manufactures of Iron, as Machinery;
Oil, Oysters, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags, Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet Potatoes,
Tallow, Vinegar and Wire, IT,cts.

sth Cta**.?Books and Statitliary, Boots &

Shoes, Camphine, and Spirit Oil,China, Glass
and Queensware, Cigars. Corifeationery, Dry
Goods, Drugs, Fresh FifU, Meat & Fruit, Fo,
reign liquors, Hops, Spirits of Turpentine
Teas, Wines and Wool 22 ell.

March 13, 1851.

ASTROLOGY? RHE CELEBRATED Dr.
C. IV.ROBACK, Professor of Astrology

Astronomy Phrenology, and Geomancy. com-
bined with CONJURATION from Swceden,
office No, 71 LOCUST Street Philadelphia, of
fete his services to the citizens of Bloomsbuig.
He hssbeen consulted by all the crowned heads
of Europe, snd enjoys a higher reputation as sn
Astrologer than any one living. Nstiviiies csl

CO laud according to Geomency?Ladies $3
Gentlemen $5, Persons at a distance can hs
their nativities drtwa by sending the dale of the
day of their birth. Allletters containing the

above fee willreceive immediate attention, and
Nativities sent to any psitof the world written
on durable paper; and he is prepared to make

use of his power by eonjuration on any of the
following topics; Court,hip, advice given for
the successful accomplishment of a wealthy mar
riage ha has the power to redeem sneh as are
given to (lie free useol the bottle/ tno for all
cases of hazard, and for the recovary of stolen or
lost property, and the purchasing of lottery tick
ats. Thousands of the above named cases have
been donr in this city and its vicinity, and m the
United States, to the full satisfaction of all. 10,-
OUO Nativities oi Horoscopes have been east du
ring the last four /ears while here. Letters
willanswer every purpose, and willdo si well as
to call in person, snd the mail is now so safe

that peraona need not fear to trust money through
the Post Office. Dr . Robnck receives from 600
to IUOO letters monthly, end has never miesed
one.

All letters will be religiously atttnded to, if

prepaid. For more particulars cell at the office
of the "Star of the North," and get-en Astrolo.
gical Almanac grsiie.

C. W. ROBACK,7 Locuat street above ,
Eighth, opposite the Musical Fond Hall Philada.

He particular to mention the Poet-nfficc coun-
ty and State. All communications kept relig.

ously' aecret.

SEQUEL TO THE

MEMOIR* OF A PHYSICIAN.
'*\u25a0 #

The (lueen'i JfecLlnce,
Or the Secret History ofthi Court ofLewi* XVI.

nnHIS work is the sequel to Oiftnas' cele-
| brated work "The Memoirs ol a Physi-

cian," by Alexander Domas, author Of "The

Iron Mask," "Count of Monlo Crisv.o,' &o.

Translated from the Frefich by Thome. .Wil-
liams. Esq., with beautifully illustrated t. ov-
ers and Portraits. Complete in two larg'O
octavo volumes. Price 50 oents a volume.

Th'.s novol is founded on the ce.abraled
incident of the diamond necklace which
Cardinal Cohan purchased, as he s pposed,
for Maria Antoniette, but which fell into the
hands of a female sharper, who personated
the Queen, and so stooped the poor cardinal.
Dumas always writes with spirit The pres-
ent is better than most novels now-a-days,
and we recommend k as an agreeable com-
panion for a railroad car, or a rainy after-
noon.

Published and fag aale at the cheap book
store of T. B PETERSON,

No. 98 Chestout street, Philadelphia.
March 13 1851.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ! PEPSIN,
the True Digestive Fluid, or Oastric Juice I A
great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Ren-
et, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox, after
direction of Baroo Liebig, the great Physi-
ological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D.,
No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy for.
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaint. Constipation, and Debility, curing
alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. See Advertisement
iu another column.

Steam Iron Railing. #

MORE AND GALLAGHER,

Contar of Ridge Road and Broad Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

WOULD oall the attentioeof purchasers to
their elegant assortment of Wrought and Ca*t
Iron Railing for

' CEMETERIES. -

r BALCONIES,
VERANDAS,

r Railing for Churohes, Public and Private
- Buildings, Public "Squares, &0., together with

r all kinds of Plain and ornamental Iron work.
MORE k GALLAGHER'S BOOK.OF

F ©MC&NSJIKITI
Containingthe best selection of designs that
has ever been issued, willbe sent to any
person who may wish to make a selection.

Feb. 20,1851-4 m
? SHBITS fo SBLTZBR'S
J WHOLESALE

ivnl (Above Callowhill,)
jJHK PniLADELPUU,

A GENERAL ASSORTMETOF
BRANDJEB, WE. CORDIALS

t- Am Liquors ol oistj description i

ALSO afutl stock of Hyson, Imperial,
Sfiuchnng, Black If Green leas.

J, I. X SHEET!. F. P. BELTZM

d J. M. ARMSTRONG Agent.

Books! Books!!
Joseph Sw&rtz has just received a new 1

of Literary Historical, Roligious, Poetics
Miscellaneous and School books, .to whie

id he invites the attention oftho re^ mg p Uj,lj
of Bloom rh.irg <(.**£ *

I- -'\u25a0 'V-.; M ?

wnirrs
BONNET MANVPACTOLF#

NO. 41 SOUTH BECOND STREET, j

mrOVV conducted by Thonrae While, t
AN eon of iu itW proprietor, at lln OM *
Bland, where Deaiora will at sll timca (
find a stock ofForeifO anil Domestic ,
Straw, Lsce, Fsnoy. CrtpO end Silk t
Ronnel*. Pqpama, Palm Leaf, and every
variety or Stftw Hmti, and

Artiflclalflowers
uneqoalletl-by any other for e**etil or

beauty of manufacture, and l very low
pricee, having fncilitica for producing
these goods possessed byjio other estab- I
lishuicnt. ;

To the I.sdies and Milliner* generally. ?
he would tender hie grateful scknowledgl- j
mentu for their kind app.ovgl of the busi- (
nesa system of this house, shall be want- ,
ing, to' merits continuance of their liber-
al patronage, Tliey will still be greeted
with thC same old familiar faces, who
will at all times endeavour to .execute
their commission* with fidelity and
promptness.

March 0, 1861--3m,

Heading R-R- Paasengot Trains

OOFFICE OF THE PAILADELPHI A
AND READING RAILROAD COMPA-

NY?Philadelphia, March 29, 1851?SUM-
MER ARRANGEMENT, from Philadelphia
to Pollsville. Two PassengersTraine daiW
(Surtdays exceptdd.) On and after April 1,
IBS I, iwo trains will bo run each way, gai-

ly, between Philadelphia and PottaviUe.
HORNING LINE

Leaves Philadelphia at 7 J o'clock, A. M.,
Sundays. Leaves Potisvill* at

7i"Vock A. J5- daily, except Sundays.

LINE
Leaves Philadelphia at 3 dally

except Sundays. leaves I'm *

o'clock, daily, except Sundays. ..

Fifty pounds of baggage will be ffimweu |
to each passenger in these lines, artd pas-
sengers are expressly prohibited from taking
anything as baggage but their own wearing
apparel, which will be at the risk of its own-

er.
By order of the Board of Managers.
March 29,1851. S. BRADFORD. Secrcfa-

' Slate School Fond.
SECBETARY'S OFFICE, )

Harrisburg, AprilBth, 1851. j
lb the Commissioner* of Columbia Co.

GENTLEMEN :?ln pursuance of the thirty-
second Section of an act entitled " An Act
tor the regulation and continuance of a sys-
tem of education by Common Schools,"

1 passed the 7th day of April, 1849, I here-
with transmit to you a statement of the
amount to which every district in your coun-

ty is entitled, out of the annual appropria-
tion of 5200,005, lor the school year 1852, as

p follows :

I orrreiers. AMOUNT, DISTRICTS. .AMOUNJI
' Anthony 879,39 Liberty 96,30

Beaver ,59,64 Limestone 71,18
Bloom i 248,21 Mahoning 77,42

' Briar Creek 124,82 Ml. Pleasant 59,64
' Centre 85,32 Madison 164,71

Cattawissa 100,12 Maine 43,05
Danville 299,41 Mifflin 91,64
Deiry 75,44 Montour ,65,57
Fishing Creek 89,27 Jrange . 101,12
Franklin 62,41 Roaring Creek 193,94
Greenwood 124,0 i digarloaf 116,92
Hemlock

_

118,81 Valley 54,11
Jackson "

Respectfully yours,
A.. L. RUSSEL,

Superintendent of Common Schools.

' MACKAREL, "1
. SHAD, CODFISH, I Constantly

SALMON I onhand&foi

' {K'N °S; \fZ2ec*.
0AMS AND SIDES |
SfOULDERB, I Philadelphia.
LAR.D AND OHEESE, J

March 6, 1861.-Bm,

THE UNITED STATES
MONTHLY law MAGAZINE,

Established in January, 1850.

Ibis work, SO wed known to the profess-
ion, contains: : .

I. Ja'dicious essays upon legal topics, the
most usehil and interesting to the profession.

11. Biographical sketches of distinguished
lawyers, now living,with well executed por-

i traits.
HI. Early notes of the more able and im-

pdltant decisions of the courts, in America
and Great Britain.

IV. Monthly alphibelicai digest of all ca-
, ses ot general interest in the Superior Courts
, of law and equity, both in the United States
r, and England, properly classified and arrang-

ed forreference.
[ V. Critical notices of new books, and a

t list of all new law publications?together
I with a record of the events of the month,

and a general miscellaneous survey of sub-
- jecls ot interest to the profession as well as

to the general reader. ,
Terms of the Monthly Law Ofegaxlne,

The work is published regularly on the
first of every mouth. Each number contains
at least 104 octavo pages, primed in the best

3 manner, on superior paper. Twelve num

4 bers will make two volumes of 1248 pages,
tor which indexes and title-pages will be
prepared. The price of the work is FIVE

DOLLARS a year, payable in advance ; the ex-
tremely low terms on whieli it is furnished,
make a strici adherence to this rule indispen-

' sable. AU money* may be sent by mail, poet
paid, at the Publisher's risk, and the postmas-

" ter's certificate willbe considered sufficient
evidence of the mailing of subscriptions.
Postmasters are the publisher's only agents.

~ All letters "must be addressed to
' JOHN LIVINGSTON,

Editor and Proprietor, 157 Broadway N. Y.
ITThe twelve back numbers, compri-

sing tbe first and second volumes, can be
~ furnished,

9 IN LIGJIT STREET.
PETER ENT

Apr.onnees to the people of Light Street,
thef he has just received grid opened a splon-
ded lot of new and fashionable

Spring and Sunmer ifoodl,
' which be offers at rates that cannot fail to

suit and please ail who wish a good chance
for cheap purchaser*

a. .He has every thing usually kept In a
country store, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

- ware, Queensware, Cedar Ware.
Drees Goods and Fancy Goods,

of styles to please all taste, and at pricaa to
10 enit all purse#. Call and see bofere iho bstf
| isgeae-, .. ' ( y?, *.

b 3r Counfty Produce taksn in pay. snd
lie c*sh not refused.

j Light Streot, Apn sth, 1851

Letters of edmtntMration on (he estate of
Mahlon Hen*n, lale .Of Bloom lownshjp,
Columbia oounty./aoeased, have been gran
led to tho undersigned, residing in Light

Street,.Columbia eountjr. AH persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are requested
to' prdKw them duly authenticate*} for set-

dement, and ihose indebted to mako imrae

diate payment
MEUCK :

Administrator. <

Light Street, April 17th, 1831.?6 t.

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary upon die ealdVa of
Nathaniel Marr late of Bloom towoah'e,

Columbia oouuty, doceased having been
granted to die subscriber residing in Light
Street, Columbia twenty i all persons indebt-
ed to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having ac-

counts agaioat the estate, to present them
duly attested to JOHN VAN LIEW,

Executor.
Light Street, April *2d, 1851 Ot.

; ORDEB.

THE uniformed companies belonging to
the 1 Brigade 9 Division P. V. are noti-

fied to meet at Orangeville on Saturday the
17th day of May next at lo o'clock A M.,

equipt with arms and accoutrements in good
order for parade and drill.

Staff and company officers will bo punot-
ual in their attendance.

it. MCDOWELL, ?
j Brig'r Gen. 1 Brig. 9 Dlv.r.V. I
Brigadier General's Office,
Light Street, April 22d, 1851, 3t.

Public Sale of Real Estate;

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, on

FRIDAY THE 30th DAY OF MAY
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Daniel
Brariligam and David Ttgga:( Administrators
of William McCoy late of Northumberland
eounty, deceased will expose to sale by-Pub
lie Vendue at tho Court House iu Danville a

certain tract of land in Derry township Mon-
tour county, bounded and described as

follows:?bounded by lands of John Biee,
Sanmel Brittian, John Benffold, the widow
Oj,-"?les *t)d others, contaiuing

"*

j2(^CD
mora or less, and ;yhertffn is "cctsd

A TWO BTOR* BDS HOTSE

and frame Barn and other out i.uihu'igs late
the estate of said deceased, situate 111

_
|

township of Derry and county of Monlotii. j
JACOB EYERLY, Clsrh.

Bloomsburg, 21 April 1851.

MENDENIIALL A MENSCH

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AMD OPEKED A NEW STOCK

Of Spring and Stimmrr

rhn> go JJD SQ 0
Which they offer to their old patrons and
new ones at the .best of bargains. They can

be found at their old stand on Main and
Market streets, and thair stock will be found
to be selected with care, and to embrace
every kind of gotds fashionable and de-
sirable for the season. Theirhavo Fiench.
English and American clolha, ? oatsimeres,

satinets and jeans for men's wear, and u va-
riety of Lawns and Gingham's of the most
fashionable styles for ladies. They have eieo,
Groceries, Hardware, Qneensware, Cedar-
ware, Hats and Caps, and, in short, every-
thing usuglly kept in a country store.

or Call and see that we no sell cheap
for cash or country produce.

Bloomsburg, April 23d, 1851.

THIS WAY GENTLEm

siwasisiffs
announces tc the citl

izrns of Bloomsburg in general and his
old patrons in particular, besides the rest of
mankind, that lie has again opened his tai-
lor-shop where he wjll be pleased to furnish
the best of clothing, cut according to the la-
test fashions, and made in the best manner,

lie receives the city fashions, and feels cer-
tain that his work will look well and wear bit-
ter.

His shop is on main street of Bloomsburg
next door below Lutz'a Drug store. *

In pay for work, he will take cash, store
order, or even GOLD DOLLARS.

Bloomsburg Nov. 21, 1850.

A Valuable Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

A good farm of 170 acres in Mo-Jptpleas
ant township, Columbia county is offered for
sale upon fair terms. It lays along Fishing-
creek just opposite Light Street, aiid<conlaiiis
as good laud as is found along tho creek.
About one fonrtli is wood land, the remain-
der cleared and in good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a convenient and
comfortable frame dwelling-honse, a good
barn, and other outbuildings. The !and is
believed to contain a valuable deposit of

mo* ORE,
and the owner oily agrees to sell it, because
he cannot give his personal supervision to

the property. It will be sold upon such lib-
eral and desirable terms as to make it a
good, profitable, and cheap home. For the
terms of sate inquire of

R. W. WEAVER Agent.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 21, 1851.-tf

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Jacob Fox. late of Cattawissa fount-
ship, Columbia Cow.ty, d e"d.

Notice is hereby given that lettera testa-
mentary on the above Estate hqve been gran-
ted to the subscribers residing in the same
township. Alt persons indebted to said
estate are requested to settle their accounts

and those having claims present them for
settlement to WILLIAMFOX, J .

JAMES FOX. j txßCUtors -
C&ttawissa township, April sth, 1851.

WINDSOR AND COMMON CHAl'rt
made to order of any desirable style at the
ohair manufactory of B. HAGENBUCH

Bloomsburg, May 16th 4850.
' ALBANY BITt'HiWANj

'

A MAMMOTH WEEKLY JOURNAL.
The Dutchman is published every S:\tur

day, and sent to subscribers at tho folio einj
torins payable in advance :

One'copy $2.00 pec an.
Three copies 5.00 "

Five "

8.00 "

Ten " 16.00 "

City subscribers will be served regularly with
the Dutchman at $2.00 per annutn, uaioei

sent to the publication office, 72 State street
- Albany, N. Y.

Any person sending ua a clap of five, a
' the above terms, will bo entitled to au addi
' tionai copy gratis.

GRIFFIN & FARNBWORTH,
' Proprietors.

Fancy PnprF,
Envelopes, pens, Ink, Wriri;,,- rtnd &

> can be found at Ihe cheap gtoro of
t ioSEPH SWARTZ.

i A SPLENDID ASSOE TMENTof Ladia
Gaiters and Sltp'l'ars just manufactured an
fetealeby <r AUCUfffUy WILSON

\u25a0W?\u25a0 n

CITE *EM fITS 11

Peter 8. Leidy
Can manufacture iuet as neat and fashions
blea suit of clothing as any other taitor in

tloee dhtSfiM- AJ n sample of hia work

To bo found in the town, which. i qUito 001

lain to .from his shop. ?. i
He regularly receive* tfut lafeet CUy

ions, and from his eaperfbnc* iu thebes*-
nbsa can ensure satisfaction in hi* work,

fre has alto on baud an assortment of
CLOTH,

CAB3IMEREB, M,.
ft TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from whioh he will
1,,-ake up to ordef coatr, paut,orveeUof any
desirable stylo. Af . <

gyMis anop is on H|s North side of Mam
Street, a l'fw doors above the Court-hduee.

Bloomsburg. Feb. 14, 1850.

OBANOEVI.UiE FOCNDRt
AND .. ?,

jIACII\u25a0we sHr.

THE subscriber ha* now in aotive opens
lion the new FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
recently ereotod at Orangeville, and will be
ready tp.fiimißh castings of every size and
description, and every desirable kind nf
machinery.

Castings for Mills, Plough irons, Stove# of
every kind, Kettles, Boilers and all othex
kinds of Hollow-ware .will be furnished by
him at the lowest prices.

He has also on hand, and will make to
order, THRESHING MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready for use. and equal to the
best made jn this region of tho cuudtty.

Fathers in need of Castings oc truSfehioe-
ty will find it to their advantage to vhit hia
establishment. Ho will keep on hand a let
of articles manufactured by hint, out of
whiofi a fair selection can always be made.

Ev ry description of machinery neatly re-
paired on the shortest notice and moat-rea-
sonable terms.

Old metal taken in payment for work.
B.F.HAYHURST.

Orangeville, July 29th 1850.

tAllioN
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

paying any money due me to Benjninia S.
Gilrnore as he is not authorised to receive
any claims, due either to me on imlividua
account or on the late firm of Weaver k Gil-
more, the books of the firm havingJ>een as-
signed to me. R.rW WEAVER.

Rloomsbuig Dec. I2ih ism.

Fancy Chairs.
BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has iust re-

ceived from Philadelphia a t.ew lor of FAN-
CY CHAIRS, bf Birch and Mahogany curl,
and of the most fashionable style, which be
will sell at the lowest prices Tor good pay.

Bloomsburg, May 16th, 1660.

BLANKS?!
DEEDDS,

SUMMONS.
EXECUTIONS,

SUBKFNAS. and
JUDGMENT NOTE!?, <f

proper and desirable forms, for sale at the
Ofice tho "Star of the North "

Fire Insurance.
' THE Delaware Mutjal Safety Insurance

Comoany, have appointed (he undersigned
. an Agent, to make insurances in Colatftbie

county. Tho Company is in good credit,and
is conductor 1 upoueound principles. Persona
insured by the Company art entitled to tho
rights of membership therein, are elegible
MDirectors of the Corporation, but without
any individual liabilityfor the losses or sxpensoe

' of ths Company. The amount of premium.
1 and policy paid when insured is the extent

of liability. Persons desirous of effecting
1 an insurance upon property, can call upon

the undersigned, at iris Office in Bloomsburg.
CHARLES K. BUCKALEW.

May 22, 1850.

BOOK<| i nooKsit
; Jffik BOOKS!!

Read! Read!

Announces to the reading world in genoral,
and the good people of Bloomsburgn in par-

. tieular that he has removed li.s Bookstore to

. the lowerooroer of Biggs Brick Block oppo-
site die Court House, where he has a full

\ variety, cf Books for ail mioinvr ot men and
women kind. He has all ihv popular works
of the day upon Morals Religion, History,
Literature, Politics and Trr.vois ; and a gen-
eral selection of ell school books, English,
Classical, German and French.

He has also a sweet lot of Cqnfectioaariee,
Toys anJ Jewelry.

So that every kind of taste can be gratified
, by a selection of something trorp his stock.
, Bloomsburg, A pr il 16th, 186-1.

THOUSANIVj HAVE GONE TO CAL-
, FORNIA, but the businasa of- Coach and

Wagon makir.g wi il be continued by the sub-
scriber at the old stand on Market street. Ho
willprompt'iy att jnd to aH'orffbrs for work in
his line of busi ness, ood is always ready, nt
short not-jce, to famish Wagorw, Coaches
Carriage.a, Br.ggiea, Sltkh antfSHeigha of any
style ; out al ways of tjio best nwtertals, anil
mado in th a most substantial manner.

Ho will give his personal attention to the
busi'jasti, and empltty none but good work-
me'.t. Repairing will bo attemted to with
car #, aud upon the most reasonable terms.?
H o nri .poses to serve hit? customer* to such

| v vork as will secure for him a continuance o
their patronage, and from all who need arti-
cles in his lino of business. He asks only a
rial of his work to insure satisfaction.

JONATHAN HOSTELLER.

J JGIST 0F LETTKRS
Remaining in (he Post Office at Blooms-

burg, April Ist, 1851.
- Ainer yyilliam Kelly William ,

Appleman Miss S. E.KJ-amm Epiirfim
Browij'Mrs. Mary Lewes J. Esq.
Baker Charles Mummy \u25a0 Hesterr Bnita James Morris 1,. G. .
Bowcn James .Othout John A.

" t onl Sasali E. Price 0.
Carrjngton Mate Purll A. E.
Divers Mary Propst DavidDeily Phiuea Reazor Jacob M
Flood John Robbins Eli

h ff- W . , Seigfreid Isaac
? Freeman Matliew, 2 £k:uyter J. W.
t, Slack Heury

Gtigga John S. , Stuart Johft
it ?.' Sti'.ie John
i- G H. Trump Adtru $

KfilAf Mary E. Washburn J. 8.
Kv.ile Jacob Wiliiaiason Jas. S

| White Sarffi
4. M.CHEMBERLIN, P. M

w Novels,

Sofcoql Rooks, Blank Books. Ledgers, L-v
- Books and Journals. Gift books, Keepsak-'o .
aa *o., for,steal the Book B*o ,

id. by
I \ Jcrsj-h rwt,-*r.


